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been something really wonderful. The
OH Qlll M.STILL THEY COOL fall crops look very well, but there is

comparatively little wheat and oats. Far
mers are busy cleaning tip and clearing
landing and same plowing is being done.

It was thought that when the State
through the penitentiary authorities People at Ike Capitrt Eipscliii
bought the Castle Bayne phosphate mine
that it would be worked to its utmost, Si3lto to Happen.Now ii This State. but so far but little has been done.Preservers The Stale experiment station will soon
begin analysis of all food products. It
first takes up sugar, having bought some Congress Uneasy on tne Cnban (nes--

of all kinds on sale here. It is believed )Enqniry Abont Confederate Veter lion. The President May Move.
that many articles are badly adulteratedans. Railway Commission Mat- -

Atmore's
Celebrated
Mince Meat !

A Frest Lot Just Received by Last Freight.

. Also fresh lot ot California Prunes, finest quality.
Dried Peaches, Dried Apples.

Evaporated Apples, Kvaporated Apricots, only 10c lb.

Fresh Grits and Loose Oatflake?.

Heinzs' Mixed Pickles, sweet and sour.

Standard Pie Peaches, 8c can.

Very Finest Elgin Butter, only 25o lb.

Anything you need iu Groceries, you can gel at the right
price from

and so an analysis will be made.
Farmers Institutes will not be held this

Annexation Hangs Pire. Suc-

cessor to Bntterworth,
The Civil Service. .

Journal Buheao. )
Washington. D. C. Jan. 24. f

year until in August.

There is an heir of expectancy around11M FOR MYMll the Capitol and among visitors to the
White House official visitors. Cuban

s ter. County Treasurer Books
lladly Mixed.- - Free Pans

'
: : Backet. ;

Journal Burkac, i

Rai.moii. N. C. Jan. 24, T)8. f
And still the Increase or Mormon elders

coming Into the State goes on, and no
effort is made by the; authorities in
charged good government In the StuTe

to drive them out. There are now about
200 scattered in every county in the Slate
They quietly, go about making converts,
among the uneducated people. They go
about and depend upon charity.

Collector Simmons has been notified

matters came dangerously near to reach
ing a crisis last week, through action of
the House on the belligerency resolution.

Battleship Maine Has Sailed Torjjg 52, 3sz. It required all the power of the adminis-
tration and of Speaker Reed to keep the
Republicans in line, and if ChairmanX' Us Island if Cite. liHitt, of the House Foreign Committee, Wholesale

& Retail
Grocers,Willhad not made his Bpeech in which he

virtually stated that- - the administration

That are effective every time,
through all kinds of had weather, are
our Superior and Stylish

that Mr, Wolcott Lay, a special officer
stood ready to respond with armed ves- -

There is No Freshlsels whenever Consul Ueneral Lee
from the Treasury Department, will on
Feb. 1st make the transfer of the office
to the newly appointed collector, Mr. .

Report That
Bistnrbance 71 Broail St., SEW BERNE, ST. C.

To Show That Pre88e ti,e button, they might not have
O. Duncan. Mr, Duncan's $10,000 bond succeeded. The nerves ot uongress are

on edge, so to speak. The attendance ishas been accepted by the department at JLOJLOJLKJULfiJUlJU'unusually large in both branches, and theWashington. There arc about 30 store

Onr Warships Have Free
Entrance to Cuban

Waters.

Special to Journal.

opposition leaders are watching eachkeepers and gaugers in this' district and
FOR THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLINGother. The number of consultations theabout 700 licensed distilleries.

President has had with prominent memAuditor Ayer has received a letter Washington, Jan. 24, The battleship
bers of his party, also indicates the probfrom Marcus J. Wright of Washington of Maine is ordered to tail to Havana,
ability of some move on his part.the Records office of the War Depart

They keep the feet dry, and are light
3 and handsome at the same time. For
3 Hen, Women and Children-wh- o are very--$

much out of doors, these shoes will save
.; many a doctor's hill.

After a day of exposure nothing is

It Is said that no new disturbance has
occurred there, but that the sending of a Owing to the Teller resolution, thement asking for the number of Confed RIVERSIDE,

With desirable occupants and owners, I now make for a

limited time the following advantageous proposal :

Senate will not devote much time to theerate soldiers pensioned, the amount paid warship into Cuban waters is in line with
annexation treaty this week. Its fate is

the resumption of the free movement ofto different grades and what provision U
made for tho widows and orphans of still in doubt.our vessels in those waters.
Confederate soldiers. - Judge McKenna, whose nomination

The Spanish Cabinet has been appre
was confirmed last week without a rollThe Agricultural Department hns re

a.

5"

hensive of some such movement. The
late agitation in the House has caused a

call, will bo sworn in as an Associateceived last week samples of fertilizer,
Justice of the Supreme court, on Wed'from different companies to be analyzed feeling in Madrid that the Cuban sympa LOTS

ONLY $250 00.

Located on National Avenue, and
others equally desirable. All lots to
be connected with complete Sewerage
System. .

$5 CASH DOWN.
$1.00 A WEEK,

thizers would insist upon a war withso as to see if their goods come up to the
standard required by the State law,

more solacing than a cup of our

INCOriPARABLE COFFEE,
Associating with the superb biscuits
and bread made from our

Spain and tho public press of Madrid has

nesduy, and it tho Senate acts upon the
nomination . of Gov. Griggs, to which
there is no opposition, in time, he will
assume the duties of Attorney General on

Rev. Mr, Wtnecoff of Chapel Hill, on been full of the subject for some days.
eatr-rda- preached at the Good Shepherd The loading papers howover say that it is BALANCEThursday.impossible that the great body of Americhurch. In the morning he gave a good

sermon on the Services of a Christians It Is not believed that President Mc Every man, of moderate means, and every man working on a salary.cans wish for such an issue.
Kinley will allow himself to be swayedI, X. L. FLOUR, life, and at night he preached the fifth in

the scries of sermons on the "The Apos
may own a home. Buy a home and pay for it in installments,

When tho first payment is made. I will give vou a guarantee to makeby the schemers who have candidatesBnrned Ijcorlee Mill.
whom they wish to succeed the late Hon. I you a deed for the lot when all payments on same are made, "a pass booktolic Fathers" his subject being "Ire- -

Special to Journal.
neus. 'Then a romp w.ith the children and then

tucked under bur ALL WOOL BLAN- -
Buookltn, January 24 A great lyco- - Benjuinin uutterwurtii, Commissioner oi or weekly payments.

Patents, whoso death was so generally Safer than a savings bank, and far more profitable
lamented. Acting Commissioner Greely When the lot is paid for, I will build von a MC )ERN COTTAGE,

Today the Inst of the iron fenco sur nce factory was burned in this city to
rounding the capital was removed. It day. The loss Is one hundred and fifty3" KETS and BEAUTIFUL COMFORTS you Is regarded as the logical sue- - (your choice of plan) to bo paid for in monthly installments. PaymentsIndeed looks odd to are so ac thousand dollars. Dozens of persons were

overcome by the smoke and fumes of the cessor to Mr. Butterworth, and it is be- - but little more than you would pay rent. For example, a cottage costingcustomed to seeing the heavy enclosure.are sure to have pleasant dreams ol
The metallic ceiling that was ordered burning products for several blocks heved that Mr. McKinley also so regards f3,UUU, will cost in monthly payments, lor 7 years, ana tne bouse

him. and lot is yon re.to replace the old ceiling in the Supreme around. '
Instead of reporting a bill, the House I' you want a smaller cottage, say to C03t $1,200. The monthlycourt room has been put in place, and is

Civil 8crvice committee hns started to payments will be 91. 6 At the end of 7 yerrs you own a House ana lot mvery handsome.
a desirable locality, increasing in value every day.Nlorui and Fire.

Special to Journal.
giving public hearings to all interested.A plan is on foot to lease a piece ofL ffw BL Jt K 10 H
That is what the Senate committee hasproperty on the street, car line, and equip ion should act at once. bize of lots aO x 200 leet.

Full information, maps, etc., call onMahont, Pa., January St A terrific
been doing since tho extra session. Asa handsome Athlelic Park and Bicycle
far as the House committee Is concerned,race track. Ruleigh now has no athletic WILLIAM DIN.BAKER, As-en-

57 I'olliK-- Htrecl.

windstorm visited this town lost night
and while the storm was at Its height

three different buildings were fired by this Is regarded as merely a move forpark. -
time, in order that it may be seen howSheriff Jones on Saturday made return incendiaries. Prompt action by citizens
far the modification of the civil serviceto the Supreme Court of the writ of saved much property.
rules which Mr. McKinley has decidedpnsecssion issued by the Court, Decem-

ber, 23, 1807 directing the Sheriff of For--ODO Henry'sECLIPSB or THE SUN.
unon will go' Perhaps the fact that the
committee lias been unable to agree upon
the details of a bill may also have had

Wake to put Messrs. Caldwell and Pear
son in possession of ths office of the Saceeaafal Plemren Tnlica. Tbe

(Ives of ladla Alnrmed. something to do with these hearings.office of the Railway commission.- - WithO1

1 jFxtSti o o o o Calcutta, Jan. 23. The total eclplse of Mew Sllal mrrclor.
the returned writ was a s tatement to be
filed showing the acflon taken by him-

self (Sheriff Jones) in the matter.
o

Special to Journal.the sun yesterday was witnessed at all
the stations under favorable conditions. Washington, January 24. Robert E.

Pharmacy,
127 Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

Physician
Prescription
A. Specialty.

A Frcsli Supply of Landreth's
Garden Seed and

There is a great deal of building going The weather was perfect and the results Preston has sent in his resignation to the I
on in Ilalelgh now. Besides quite a num were almost Invaluable.G;3 Secretnryjof the Treasury as director of I

Immense crowds of natives bathed at

Housekeepers!
Cream Olive Oil,
Extract Vanilla,
Extract Lemon,
Extract Orange,

- Extract Almond,
All of Best Quality.

Don't spoil your cooking by
using

Interior Spices.

Brad ham's

the United states mint at Washing
Calcutta, at Benares and at other centres

ton..
during the eclipse. At Dumraon seven

ber of small honses costing under 500,
there are now being built 54 honses cost-

ing different sums any where from f500
up into I lie thousands. There is one
house her nearly completed that cost
110,000.

George E. Roberts succeeds to the I

CD

C!3

C!5

IS

Onion Sets.good pictures of the corona were ob- -

'
A Fresh Lot of large Florida Oranges 40c do?. - Standard

fl lb Table Peaches. 10 can. Standard 3 lb Pie Peaches, .

8n can. Standard s lb Sugar Corn, ' 10c can. Standard
iJ lb Tomatoes, lOo can. North Carolina "Drifd Penches,.

lio lb. North Carolina Dried Apple?, Hj lb. California
Prunes, lOo lb, 3 lbs 25a. Very befit Elgin Butter 2.rw lb.
Very beat Cream Cheese, 13 lb. Shafer' Small Pig Hams,

lie lb. 8linfer'a Breakfast Strip, 10.? lb. .Frankford.

ofllce, The salary is $4,(500 a year.
talned. The spectacle was magnificent
and excited awe and astonishment I pn far Evaaa.

The books of Cpunly Treasurer Knight among all the beholders. The natives I Special to Journal.
of Wake sro in a pretty bad tangle so in many places regarded the event as I Raleigh, January 24. Governor Rus

presaging the downfall of their British sell bas respited John Evans, sentenced
'so bad that they will hardly ever be

straightened. An expert accountant has to be hung at R ickingham, for thirty Reliable Drug Store- -rulers. IF YOU
WANT A

days
jj

Sansnges. 10.1 lb. Largo limns, sliced, lio lb.

j In fact we carry a full and complete line Fancy and heavy

j Groceries. . Give in a trial and we will cave you money.
Bombay, Jan. 28. The eclipse of thebeen at work on them, but is puzzled to

see how he is to come out. The first two
years of Treasnrer Knights service Mr.

sun was accompanied here by a rapid
fall of temperature. An earthy smell' ery Kespectiully, - -j . q
pervaded the air and tho scene resembled

GLASS OF BEER
Riggsbee ot Durham ran the office. All
papers were signed "per Riggsbee" until
the man was actually culled "per"

a landscape under a wintry English sun Truck !J. R. PARKER, JR., Wh'rl.g
'Phnno ftQ. 77 Trnarl Rfroaf E3

Tbe duration of totality was two min-

utes, with a marvelous corona of paleRiggsbee. It was a queer kind of an
arrangement by which a Durham county silver and blue.

As good as you can get in
New York or any other city
in the United States go to

man run Wake county finances. PEAS ! PEAS ! PEAS !The native astrologers predicted ter-

rible calamities. The natives swarmedI notice that Judge Walter Clark lias
an article golni the rounds of the press ANDto derotton exercises, and there was

general fasting, but no great alarm. The Palace Saloon !Beans! Beans! Beans!
Nizam of Hyderbad liberated fifty pris-

oners, giving each a gift of money and The earliest of Extra Early Peas,
and improved Valentine and Rustclothes. Fu.VGZR

Absolutely Pur

'If Christ should come on earth." Judge
Clark should read some western papers
criticism on both himself and bis article
If be wants "to feel good r

It Is said that several officials from
other railroads besides the Southern have
been summoned to appear before Ilia R.

It. communion this week to give evidence
as to free passes, but this is not correct

Proot Wax Beans.YOU IJAY TRAVEL FAR
Potatoes to arrive.

Are You Come I Comal Comlngl

18 niDOLE STREET,
Where you can get it.

Also any other First-Cla- as

Goods in the Liquor
Trade.

Pare N. 0. Malt Whis-

key, recommended by the
best physicians.

Mar rraatfam la Hatau.
Special to Journal.

Havana, January 84. The censorship
over foreign newspapers has been abol-she- d

by order of the authorities.

TBI MARKETS. J. Ti tXHtK,The Southern U. It. is receiving all the
Brick Store, Near Market Dock.Yesterday's market quotations furnishattention of the now commissioners.

Claud Bernard arrived here today and
took ths oath of ofllce o. U. H. District

ed by W. A Pprtorflcld A Co. Commission
Valaa raelale laearaarasr.

Attorney before Judge Purnvll. u,. i... Special to Journal.The weather so far this w James F. Taylor.Mlnsw iork, January . ine aiior- -

Brokers.
New York, January 24

8TOCK8.

Open. High. Low. Close
Peoples Oa:... 95 DO M BS

OASTOniA. neys for tlx Union Pacific Railway have
totlu- - Tin Kind ton Haw Htm Bougtlt niett articles ot Incorporation for lb

" company. Tho capital stock Is placed at
Bfutan C. B. 4 Q. 4 m V7i HI1180,000,000.I ...HARDWARE...COTTON.

V

NEED
IRISH

POTATOES.
For Bade 100 BtcU First-Clas- s Seed

Open. High. Low. Close
Hay 1.74 0.74 6.73 6.79n:roi imtrioA uinirim

Insurance That Insures!
A Policy alwnliiti'ty without ltratriclions;
A i'nlh r with but One Condition, namely, the payment of iiremliimn;

YOU KIND ANOniKIl liliOCKUY STOllE

im ci I! 'li.iUj and IVioea U!annab1o r.s hero. Wh- a- Open. High. Low. Close Masury's Paints.
Irish Potatoes, whit Bliss, fall growa.A I'nIli'Y witli a Month's (lrnc in premium nnyuirals and paid In full In caM of May V'J vn viKMU

our cl. aili diirinii tin! moii t li uf grace, i a only the overdue premium ith IntorMl;
A Poll) y providing for during Hie tlvo months following the month

Will be delivered at Aurora, N. O.
Flour barrels, double beaded, if de

nut j liil,inthmp:sts. We ilou't givo away

m.An a I'.iir PitifH mid only a f.iir profit.

Cork
May it K

'olton Saloa 75,000 bales.
of Krut'p, if thti InatiftHl u In k'kx health;

A Poli V autoniRtirully non forfeiting afu-- r three annual premiums have brea paid Ariel Bicyles. sired. Correspondent answered prompt-
ly. G. K. M ALLISON,A I'i'lii i wild 1'ilvil. , r ot Oili Hnrreiidrr Value, It to tlraired, and of Loans at

Jan. 11, 1898, Walla, N. 0That's llio Hi

'V CAKl. i

(ret

,T,,,t BaekUa's Aralca lalve.A t

tU-- r rent. , at alaie.t lime three years after iwuet
A Pol ii y willi 1. m lit liwna III w It lr merit at Ilia end of 15 or SO years;
A Poln-- h.i miti nUlile from any ennae onnytmr afler Uaue;

THAT'S TMC ACCUniiLATlON lOLICY of
Tut Burr Salts In the world for cuts,

our

,iv. 1.

.A,
hrulitf, tore, uloers, salt rheum, fever

ore, letter, chapped hands, chilblains,

Henry R. ISryan, Jrn
FIRE INSURANCE AOENT,

Ttfcw Konie, - TT. C
(

i ,i Lllu luii t : I . b J uu..
ax fife

v7 Sired,

i Kct hi
i

C 1 l C.

corns, and all skin eruptions, end poa.
lively run pile or no pay required. It
it gnaranU-e- to give perfect Mtiaftirtinn
or money n fuivlnl. Tri- 3 centa r
I. mi, U.S. I.y K H P.tlTy. front f!r".nut!


